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S\a.1(ameDt of Progress Since Lt.t kport: 

A more d.tailed atud7 haa been made of the present 878tem 
of air trafflc control, with particular emphasis being paid a) to the 
coord1natlonbetween all' tratflc control centers and the tower and 
approach control fac!.l! tiea at the airports, and b) to the 11m! tatloJ1a 
and shortCOmings of the presentaTatem with regard to the capacs. t1es 
and capabl11 t18s ot human controllers. A large part ot the results of 
this atudy appears a8- the second and third chapters of an Electrical 
~ineer1ng Department Slmlnar entitled "Air Traffic Control". This 
,_inar will. ahort17 be islUed as Report R-188 by the Electronic 
~lDpUterDi Vision ot t~ Servomechani sma Laboratory. 

. In further p~aratlon for the wr1 ting ot now diagrams 
fIld computer programs, ~pe In.tJ;'Uctl~n manuals and 8tudy gu.tdes of tbe 
~1v11 Aero~tics Administration bave been obtained and are belng 
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carefully examined. These efforts have already resulted in a greater 
unders'tanding of the detailed operation of the present system of 
control, and have gone a longftlaytO\·ta.rds indicating those s1 tuations 
in which it "lOuld not seem feasible to delega.te complete control to 
,a, digi tal computer. These studies are continuingo 

One of the maJor considerations: involved in tbis thesis study 
is that of the storage of information in the computer. Much of the 
data which presently exists in the minds of the human controllers, 

. on char,ta, on ma.ps, in ",eather reports,.~d on flight progress strips 
must be stored in the computer. Tb1s, of course, must be in addition 
to the ,storage of detailed compute .. instructions 0 An example of 
this data storage is the requirement, that the computer bave a 
knowledge of the geometrical eonfiguration of the ainTays (inoluding 
the reporting points, distances between these reporting points,) and 
the m1n1mumsafe al t1 tudes which can be flown) t a knowledge of the 
prevBi:11ng weather cond1tions(tncluding visibility. and ~tude 
and direction otthe winds at various altitudes), a current and accurate 
krJowlet)ge of the aircraft expected over these reportinB points 
(including aircraft identification, time, altitude, speed, and 
direot1on on the airwq) and a knowledge of the airport tower and 
approach control faci11 ties at the var10us a1rport8~ In studying the 
means ofatoring this data, various problems arise due to the fact 
that part of the above-mentioned information regards condi tions on 
the path (a1rw&1') b@twe& two adjacent rePorting pOints, while the 
remainder refer. to conditions &1 or Above the reporting points. 
(!l'he names ~ A&iA and poial ~ have been adopted as a means of 
distinction.) A preliminary studT of lome fifteen psgesin length 
baa been made ot this problem and of a possible method of solution. 

Eatimates indicate tbatof the two factor, o'f computer 
storage 'capac1 ty and computer' speed, it i8 the former which will be 
heavilT'taxed in the proposed computer application. It ie expected 
that the hea.vieat drain on the storage capacity (other than that of 
the computer programs themselves) will be the necessity of storing 
the large quantity of informe.tlon concerning the expected arrivals of 
aircraft over the various reporting PQints. If a'fixed number of 
registers, say N, were allocated to ~ reporting point for this 
purpose,' then:N would have to be chosen large enough to handle the 
highest expected traffic dens! ty condl tione at arrt one point. One 
could allot a different number of registers to each :point dependent 
upon the: P'HiIRWD expected density at that pOint, but thi,s proposal 
8eeml to introduce particular problems of 1 ts own. It' wOuld seem to be 
a better idea to assign, only a common reservoir otregisters ",Moh could 
then be allo,cated as conditions required. A study is presently progres
sing tlith regards to this latter proposal ano an investigation is being 
made of ho", to obtain ~lDQJJl utilization of the stor88e· space. 

At the prese~t time the CAl makes extensive use of the dep1mal 
87Item:'and ~phabeticalr abbr~~at"Qns lDr transml ttl,~ and storing 
lnformatlon'~ This 1s 1f.t suitable for ~he coq,uterwhioh operates with 
the bl~ ~,st_ of n~tat1on. Su.ch binary notation 'tI'JOuld be meaning]. eS8 
~ ~an contr.ollers, tower ~perators, or pilots, and hence the computer 
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must be able to readily convert the alphabetical and decimal notation 
to the binary system) and viea versa. This problem is hiehliehted by 
.the fact that when a s1 t1,1atlon arises ",hioh the computer 1s unable to 
handle and which requires human intervention and/or assistance, the 
computer must a) know what information it must make available to the 
human controllerl and b) must be able to present this information 
in a usable form. These problems a.re riow being studied. 

As was mentioned in the thesis proposal, an attempt will be 
made at devising or constructing computer flow diagrams which will 
not only indicate the control and instruction sequence, but 't/hich will 

~.:.w the flow of information from the computer storage to and from 
the outside tlOrld. The first attempts at such flol' diagrams seem 
to indicate that this can be dene successfully. 

S1gned:_~.x...-1 _R._~ _~ ___ ~ __ _ 

D. R. Israel 
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